
Thank you for your letter of 15 October 
recoouseudlng against the declassification of 
Warren Couaisalon docuaont CD-971. I night 
mention that our inquiry to you in August (1968) 
was in anticipation of further presauro for the 
release of tfarron Co&ai&slon papers, a pressure 
which has not materialized. Accordingly, there is 
not, at the present tine, any Intention to release 
CD-971.

Should the question be raised at sorno future 
tine, the pointa made by you in your letter provide 
every reason to keep the document out of the 
public domain.

Pith kindest regards,

Sincerely,
>3/ Blcharcl V.elrffS'

Richard He1ms
Director
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rDenr Charles

With kindest regards

Should the question be raised at booo future 
timo* the points made by you in your letter provide 
every reason to keep the document out of the 
public domain*

Sincerely, 
7'8/ Plchnrd HeTm»'

Thank you tor your letter of 15 October 
। recommending against tho declaaairicatiou of 
Warren Coamisaioa document CD-071. I might I mention that our Inquiry to you in August (19G8) 

. was in anticipation of further pressure for tho 
release of Warren Commission papers* a pressure 
which has not materialised* Accordingly, there is 
not* at the present tine* any intention to release 
CD-971*
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